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GREAT SPEECÇH
os Tn

Ho1 EDW AtRD BÈÀkE

Mr. Bua-If no other hn., membr pro-
pses to address the Bouse on this subject, I
donot for my part fe] 'disposedto give a
silent vote upon it. . It la now ta years ago
Since, ln the couse of a very important dis-
cussion hre, I venturedto sùggest lnamy
place la Parliament that the accession to
power, which bad then2 recenily taken place,
of the Liberal Adminlatstionni England,
would tend very shortly to the concession of
sote mensure of Borne Rule to the Irish
people. I belleved, as I said, that such a s-c
lution as could be obtained of the land
question-such a solution as bad beau
frontime ta time reached of other
questions - would after al unot sottle
the trish question, and that un-
less the dictates of Providence and et
justice alike were observed and fulfilled by
the granting of some masoure of control cver
their local affaire, ve wuld ses that what has
been the disgrace and the humiliation of the
British Empire for manyyears still continued.
I also ebserved, as te hon. gentleman in his
speech andi hlis motion bas observed, that
ve bad one amongst many materialt in-
tereste hexe in Canada in the solution
of that question, and the change which
ight be expected from it in the attitude of

the great bulk of the Irish people towarda the
Empire. That we had a material-althougti
I regard that a a much lesser Jutereat than
the intereat- which las beas mainly discussed
-uterest of a serions character with refer.
ence to the chances and the opportunity of
intmigration to our soil so long as the present
state of fteling continued. Now I propose
to justify the attitude which I atk upon that
occasion, and which did not then mct with
any veryanimated responso ln the Bouse or
lu the country. 1 propose te juatify it oy a
reference to

sOEa nuvI<Us HISTORIcAL FAcrs8

wirh it appears to me can tead to ouly one
sitable concluslon., nrer iha wa may
mderstand the grounds upon vwh i,as I1cou-
ctive, som naction ln this direction le demon-
atrably necessarn', i la by no means neetul
to go further hacittan ho tra eime o dLie

taoi te the more ancienat events uin counetion
with Irish history-to the history f the con.
quest, ta the histar> f the confiscations, ta
1hohistory o the proscriptions, to the history
of the penal law, directed at one time
againast Protestants aodi ah na tme against
Catholice, ta the butoryc!thee pa irs
af the Most seo sandi terrible description,
Iaws and event e vnlwch i bave briefiy ai-
luded, but which oughttou mate us al, iren
we recur to thent, biait vitit shame, and
wbich bad lift the marksi dbuman oerrr ant
of humann crime almostlndel le, and ulianc-
Ing, there can beno doubt even L-day, the
dlicultles of the situation. asy L la needîess
for the purposes of thil discussion that vs
should reveft to them in detail, tar i1am vwAt-
ing tbat this question soul i hotcrie eut
upon the bstory o the past eigity years -

upon the hitory of the Govermen o a Ire-
land under the piesent constitution o tr
United Kingdom, nf tUs listory of re lan
sMco the Union. We ail kno thehmeans o!
the best corruption by wilicthiActt oi,
Union vas passed. Howver benefical ithe
public man iwho carried tiat mesure oeay
bave beleved It to be, Ido not suppose I
Wii sbe to-day urged that the ends justified
the esane, and I have myssît a strong bael
that the nefarious means by-' blch that mon-
sure was carried operated very largely toi n-
orease the difficulties of IL vo ring, ant pro-
duced a state of feeling wh ti gave, perhaps,
a poor chance of being satisfactory to t h
people of the country .which vas by sue
meas brought fato more Intimate connec-
tion •

AILuns orF ENGLISIr MAMÂG5ME5NT.

But, i, ince trat period, fora little more
than elghty years bas Ireland been managed
by the Parlitament of the United Kingdom,
and I do not heaitate to say that the result of
that Management bas been a dreadful failure.
Thore has bee ime enough'te try the ques-
tion out. Elghty Yeans in the history of a
country-and such eghty years as Ireland
ias experienced-ls aurely time enough to
try the question out. Now, let us apply
orme obvious, plait, and pJpable tests as teo
whether there bas been a good and a success-
fut administration of Irish affairs under the
existing system. The population of ireland
ln 1726 vas 2,300,000; la 1805 it was 5,400,-
000, sud that increase, nearly' doubling,
ocurredi during a Ime et diffiuty>, of!
religIons proscriptlon, sud ef emigra- ,
tion. la 1841 tha population had -
abnornma]iy Intrreased undar circumstauces i
wichnit Isa a noncessary' Le diacasa, .
but IL bad inareasedi to the nummbsr of 8,200,-•
000. Lut since 1841 the bistery' ef Ireland |
bas issu a history et periodical diatrass', of!
famIne, sud of omigration, anti Lbe resait la'
thrat Lie populatIon, whricit at Lis time I
have attatd, stoodi 8,200,000, stands to-day st
5,160,000 ouily, an 235,000 iess tissu 80 yeans
ago at theVtsme!of:te union, anti 3,000,000
less tissu it was torhyjyears-ago. laI tire inst
tirrty y'ears..:frdm 1851 to 1881-tiare bas
been an eusigration rain" that ooutry ai nou
ions thian two anti Lhree-quarter miblena of!
seuls. Now, Lia> mayb said thrat brelandcis l
overerowded. I tien>' that Irslandi as a virole
la overcrowded . Thens are parta of Irelandi
Irn ich te distributIon of Lis populationas 
probably' tee dense ; but I maintain that judg-
lng b>' ail tire tests whîi vo
cani reasonably' appi>y ta It.. Irelaudi
as a counir le uat au overcrowdedi
couutry. Tire nunmber e! ihabitanta tothes
square mile lu Franceols 180 ; Itai>, 25';
IBelgiumt, 221; 'ioltders. 718; Engfatd and
Wsas, 442;' la'tie 'virole o! Great Brîtalu,
333; ln Ireland, 161. irTé àcreags allire'
landi le 20,325,000 ares, o! which tirera lesat
prisent arable 13,465,000 aoes aitun addb-
tional 'aoreage asily mide available for iIl-
lage ot 4,000,000 àratespnàtlg a total of lantd
actually armbI and airáîiable for tiltàge of
17G0 Sooo s. s1 HaoW maeny acres are cul-
tivatd at ti. tinte tOnly 5,200,000 ; and
Lthis téth;ase wt respect tao acountry of
wici the poi l ^Iunbltably ver>' fertile,
whioh has aalsed tn;time" pst; enormons

.os, côxipsrdg favorably lu paet tintés with
rops át the nsynt raild ln'.~Engia'd, "f

wheât, We bai'rlyp, blepns, ótapes anad
turnipa, "and no ans doubta, fth. Íapacitj afi.
Ireland for raiing cattls. It ha ver giesat
advantages. It ras great quantites of bog
lad fot vh la 10 pmduood s ,vry che.p1

nionstrous injastIce of that descriptton vwth-
ont some goid being done, but I say the gond
was miimired by the delay which . took
place and,by the attitude whic was arsumed
by those who recvised and by those who
gave tht acut. The Irlsb people were taught
tirat dreadfuil essaon, no fa as the administre.
itnof Ltbe Parliammt ao.the UnitedRKIg-
d4m couldteaci them it, tht. England's
Md fil Ulty' was Ireland's opportunity. They

Crean;bt oithiis by the delay and by
tae>:dlsposliin -vihvawhcithoLise'Ministers

odlo_,ge grant.. ,They were, taught not
ely upon . that . constitational agitation

'whlais le thie prnti bais of Our syster, ad'
which every one Is free to engage in, but
upos pthr pad Worn m orto0d Q o

1
fuel, anu which lads-wben reclaimed are In-
ferIor ta iaone inahevorld, whetheras whent.
or 'is pasture lias'. It has splendid cool
fields, aithongh ie are haridly used Mt ail.
It ia,mtsgnificent, perhaps unequalled, Bah-
érmes, t regard to ithequantities ofi s caught,
and,barbour and other facilities lu connection
lththe lnduatry. IL la poseassed of valuable

miieafgypsum, gold,liILveread copper and
zinc.-, Il iras besides great facilities for manu-
factuiiog, both se regards the faallities for the
transport of manuactured gooda, for the
supply of raw material, and for the chesp-
nes of -the labor te b. employed. It
ia, moreover, :great Watemipower, economiz-
Ing the manufacture i ithe xaw material with
the perfected article, It bas a population
confessedly. very .free fron crime of the
ordinary kind ; a 'population which, what-
ever its prospectesand chances and capabil-
îies muy have beau demonstrated ta be l its
ovn country, ln every ether country thon
Ireland it passasses the capacity ta rise ; and
by Its industry,itsahlity, its capacity to take
Its owni place ln the world, wherever its lot
may be cast. That population e also s popu-
lation cofassecdly affectionate, grateful, and
possesslng in a large degree the orga of
veneratbsn, and easily tmpressed by any set
Mf kindness shown tovards ILt. Withi such a
population, with such a soil, wth such natural
advantageshow dos IL come that we havesuch
a result with respect ta population as I have
mentioned ? How doas it come ta pass that
the population of Ireland sbould have dimin.
ised Instead of increased ? That the ami-
gration should bave beau t great and Lhat
the condition of the country shouldo be and
as we krow it t be, the whole ia due tothe
chronically wrtehed stae of Ireland, its
misaerIes -social, material, and polItical.
That te the reasoa why, although hiers may
he, although thora ha been, as we all rejoice
to know, soame improvement la the physical
condition of somae prtions of the populatin
duringthe last fewyears, this isito-day a pregs-
ing question, and no man can hold that the
condition of Ireland sla atisfactory when
viewed ln those aspects tao which I lave re-
ferrod. The condition ithe people mater.
ally, as Well as in other respects, is one
which ought te create Le ail of us who
call ourselves British subjecta, a taeling of
shane.

T'as cAsEs cF DISTREss AND DIScOTENT.
I say that the condition of Ireland ta-day

la due largely to the want of security and
contantment, ta the want of identification
with the sol and attachment ta the Consti-
tution, te the want of hope of improvement
and of bettering their condition, which la
really the most essential thing to induce men
to labo. I asthat li s fetou aeelingthat
thirir giavaucesarSe nL et n aseau tedreased,
to the l ck of a feeling that teir Government
la conducted accordIng to theLir needs and
wishes, and to the lack ie maohinery for
the management lu the locality of their
'ce'! affaira. here can be no doubt that
Ireland at and beore the time ethe
'Unionvas subject te some g dat potitcal
giavaucas. There conuIre ne doubtÉt a
those grlevances were net of a sentimental
chorsoten, bat wves scb ns te <& lange eatout
are te-do>backuowledged te be gievauce
which demand the attention of leglalators and
should be redressed by legilation. if ye
go back over the history of the puiamentary
goverument of traland for the tast elghty
years, and If yo nbegla your enquiry ty a re-
ference te those great and Important land-
marks of grievances, and should enquire as te
the time when, and the circumstances under
which, those grievances bave been, so far as
trey have been, redressed, yenw ilIud a very
good reason there, if you sought no further,
for a deep seated and justifiable dissatisfac-
tien with the parliamentary government of
Ireland by the Parliament of the United
Kingdom. There was the question
-qt that time as much a ques-
tion of justice and of right as it
was at any Iater tIme-of Roman Catholic
emancipation. Thare was the question-at
that time as much a question of justice and
of right as at any later time-of the disestab-
liahment of the nominal church of the tmin.
ority. There was the question, wiat was
called bre ithe lamentable question, but etill
lu the condition of that country noue the less
a presing question, of a proper meaure for
the relief! uthe por, required because of
the unnatural conditions Lhat ruled distribu-
tion. There was the question of reform of
the land law, by the creatlon of proper In-.
terest lin the soit by those who occpied the
sol Thare was the question of the creation
of local Institutions te uanage local affaira,
and rendered very Important because of
the abrogation of the rLights of te Par-
Mament of Irland and the transfer
te Westminste of the mavagement of
those minute affair osich, up. te that tine,
wae nuder Lie centrai a! Lie Legilltune
which st ln the capital City of Ireland.
These leading questions ta which I have re-
ferred bave besu ln part-ail.but the last one ,
and that one has never been substantially
dealt with-diposed of, and Lt may be askef,
aince suchla ithe fact, why dolI rter ta them ?
1 refer to thea because I ses that the circum-
stances under which and the time under
which those questions wee deaIt with de-
monstrate more clearly than anything ase
eau do tisa natisfactory character af the
govern ment af Irelandi b>' Lie E'arliasmeut out
tUe Unitedi Kingdom'.
atEMEDIAL LEOsLTIo-Eow Bnaons ABonr.

Wlhen van the question of Roman Catholao
aeancipationt dealt wih? It vas not dealt
vth until nearly' tirnty' years after thes
LIre of the Unlen. TirtyI yesars ls about s
goneratian, sud IL requaired about a generation
for tire Parliament aifLisetUnitedi Kingdom to
narva itself ta tire taskt o! desllug with thrat
question. Sud hir vas IL Lieu granted ?
Was it grantedi tien os Lie beauon o aeheerful
gîver' ? as, air. IL vas grontedi grudlgingiy'
antd of necessity'. IL vas grantedi, avedi>'
granted b>' te Ministry, because Lise>' vereu
feoed te do IL. Net becausa IL vas juat,
because Lire>' had been prolming Lo thes
aende et the sortirha Lit wL as not just. Net
becmase IL was rîih, because tire>' had been
sproclalmng thrat IL vas wrong. [c vas
grantedi because, as tire>' Lheussas
statedi lu Parliamieut, Lie question
vas between grantlug thbat concession
sud civil van - net an ardinary' ont-
iront, lut the conition e! thinga hoti coe
Lao thatLpam that thone vas to e h.au Immedi.-

eL outbrreak, a clvii var, unIons Rornan
(Latiroleo emncipatlon was grantedi. -We1i,
aIr, dit th'st do, good ? O! courue y'on could
not remove even under anch aircumslanceus a

* plisblag by unconstItutional revoit ay
Lhat no doubt something was done by the re-
movanfeven under thosecirnumatancesof that
great blemish, yet riotbig vas doi towards
relieving or conciliating the felIg of tIrs
Irish people, towards leading them te believe
that they hat a rigit ta expect frou tah un-
constrained sense of justice of the British
Parliament the relief which they had a right
to have, or towards obtaining those golden
fruits whici mght have been reped
from a great act of justice cheenfully
performed, ln sufficient season. The ut
great measures of relief for Ireland-and I
are dealing now only with remedial legiéla-
tion ; I am dealing with those mensures to
whiîch the English Parliament may point
with the groatest pride as marks of ita par-
iamenntmr>'gavornteet witi reference ta
Irelaud--the next great measures of remedial
legielation occurred how long alter ? Nearly
twenty years after. It vas not untl nearly
twenty years had elapsed that v 'ad the
measure for the relief of the pour t which I
have referred, rollowed shortly by, and nlu-
tended at, the lime to Le afolowed as soon as
possible by an Act for the sale of encum-
bered estates. The yeans 1846 and 1849
are, I think, the years la which those twc
measures vre passed-one fully twenty
years after the Emancipation Bill and the
other a few years earlier. These Acts, as i
have sad, wae net of a lae date. They were
not the ofspring o fresh institutions lately
developed. Trey ve the appieach by the
Enmglsh Parliament-the Parliament of the
United Kingdom-to deallig witu old diffi
cultios; and bow again was IL that they were
brought about ? How vas IL that the public
opinion of the British people and the opinion
of the Parliament of the United Kingdom was
aroused to action, such action as was then
taken la these two particulars 7 Bir, It was
not the band of the insurgent upon that occa-
sion. It was net the haud of the agitator so
much as the band of famine and of pestil-
ence. It was not untit the direst
calamity whlch bas boset the mod-
era Christian world came upen us,
sud untIl a famine took place ln which more
human lives awre lest fhan lu al the wara;
with which England bas reddened the oll
of Europe or the world. It was net until
thmt had ihappened that the public opinion ta
wbch I iavereforred was sufficientily aroused
to deal with tais question. Such vas trie
unhappy condition of Ireland, and the mea-
sure passed for th relief of the poor
vas a great boon ta them. The Encutm-
bered Estates Act, toa, vai greotly needed.
l was hoped, however, Chat tiat Act would
havehad an Indirect effect very beneficial tothe
tenants, but that hope failed. The condition
of the tenants as a whole, from the practical
aperation o et Lite e, vus nt millgatod,
because Lihappened iat the saesof miny
of the lands that vers sold under
the Encumbered Estates Act were made ta
persons entirely new to the country, and who
lu a great many instances vere twholly
neglectful of and deicient of those c ustomary
-1 do nuo call them rights-but those cas-
tomary favours which were granted by the
former proprietora t the tenants ; and the
syStemi of atk-rentiug and the other diflicul-
ties whicih mightt be expectei ta grow from
such an unuaturai system as existed mera
aggravated and intensified by the new pro-
prietary ; and so it happened tat the demand
for tenant right-pressing as it was before-
became atill more pressing by reason of the
practical operation of the Encumbered
Estates Act. Well, air, about twenty years
more elapsod before the next great re-
medial measure fo Ierelavd was oarried
tlhroumnh the British Parliament. It vas, I
think, ln 1868 that the law for the disee-
tabliihment and disendowment of the
Iris Church was passed, nearly fifty years
alter the Union fook place. Now, who can
pretend that that act of justice was no ao
much un act of justice st the tinte of the
union as lt was ot the date it became law.
The principle upon which the disestablish.
ment was carried is Immutable and eternal,
and the question bad been raised, as we ail
know, generations before. Public men ln
aivance of publia opinion of the United
Ktugdomeand of Farliamont-intelligent men,
asttsmen-had taised t, had pointed out
that it was impoasbl ethat that establishment
could be defnded and maintaîned, had pro-
ostdthat an act ofjustIce ebould be per-

formtd, but it ws utterly iimpossible t mae
progreau lu that direction, an old grlevance, a
grievance so old as ta b almost out of date,
a grievance o a must pressing character.
Blow, I asek, vas redress for that grievance
obtained?
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this lait remedil mesure bad wbelly loss
its grace. o 0far as ail. thne conalderatiDnsn
are concened I asgay Itla as plain as the, day.
tbat trie statesmanahlp pointed t earlietr
.actieo; t action under other snd different
cirpumutancea, when a' meaure even -Issa
thorough-going than .the -onewould have pro-
cred an amelloration in the condition and
temér of ths people of the country mnich
grater than could be expectodtrom thimeat-
sure broughtlna hteirVe(flhe tlimppnd,
undor the ôironmiatane% sih' iuder ths pres-
aurè vhihiattended lt' beinsg carisd. - Thiat
Is. thesreconi'of 80 yers of nemedialiêgi.
lation, for relad. hseare -the lin-
pàrtaàt idi'mrki of the Acts for the
remedy of wronga and the day of justice that
have duiluguiuhM Srtai h legsaton la the

'ent, and su gave the tenantsof Church lande
au opportunitv, of which they gladly availed
themnselvee, oi.becoming the owners cf the
lsude they occupied. And t.hus Lt added no
leFs than five thousand to the number Ot
Irish proprietore of thie sl. With our
notions, having regard to the figures I have
given as to th population, you may ay that
five thousand Irish proprietors L a triflle.
Whar is the urse of saying so much about Ire
thousand ILih proprietors ?' I admit that
it la a drap ln the bucket, but then
the buchet aud very little more than a
drop lu i at tire time. The total number of

rlieh proprietors at triat time was but 18,000 ;
so that Lais measure in its operation addeti no
less than 6,000, or very nearly one-third, to
the nuniber of Irish proprietors, and a mea-
sure which has such an effect cannot be re-
garded as a very important measure of relief-
Now, sir, Ireland la a country of mal agri-
cultural buildingR, and in considering
this question, wo must not forget that
circumstance. There are in Ireland no
lesa than 533,000 distinct farm teu-
ancies, of which no lese than 450,000 are
under 50 actes, andi no lessethan 50,000 more
are between 50 and 100 acres, showing that
the grent bul are under 50 acres, aid no les
than 500,000 out of the total 533,000 ate
under 100 acres. Although there are excep-
tions, as we know, principally in one of the
provinces of Ireland, but also In the case of
many estates scattered through other parts of
that country, yet, speaking lu the large, the
bulk of these 533,000 holdings are yearly-
and tey ae vear>ly a country In which the
custom Ias beu that the tenant shall mate
the improvements, a country which com-
bloes what would bc regardedin coun-
tries lu which there la a practi-
cal fraedom of contract as wholly incon-
patible conditions of yarly tenancy, while
the tenant does the substantial lmprovements
on the land. Now, air, while tat inthe
number of Irish fam tenancle, let us see to
what extent the ownersbip of fai lands pre-
vails. In Irelaud one I uevery 257 persan.
owans farm lands, while in France one In every
elght porsons owns tarmt lands; lu central
aud northern Europe, the tenuret of land
is widely diffused; and while we have
seen a very graduai growth and a very imper-
fet developementlu ithe continental coun-
tries of Europe of the principles of popular
and responsible Government, while in that
regard they are far behind the inited King-
dom, yet we havnCaeen, aince the days of the
French Revolution and the Napoleonic ago,
large advances made-much larger ad-
vances than have been even dreanufd
of in England-towards diflusion of the ten-
ure of land and the abolition of that meost ob-
jectionable portion ai the fundal systent. lu

rea ine province, invludlngu Wetpha is,
tberte are 11,000,3000 acres cf vultivable landi
-and how ruany proprietors?-1,157,000
proprietore, or one to avery ten acres of land,
and If you rend the history e the contant-
ment and comfort, the work and labor,
the energy and idustry-the Indomi table
induatry-that le displayed in many of these
counntries by the proprietors of these small
areas, you must be convinced that the ounly
thiug that enables the Gcvernments of those
courntries t be carried on at ail, burdened as
they are with enormous expeuses, with an i.
perret development of constitutional gov-
eanent, with great military armaments, and
with au oppressive systena o conscription and
rmIlitary service-the enly thing that givEs
the people heart sud hope, and enables tbem
to struggle on at aIl, is that wide diffusion
of the ownership of land, which there is
nothing better calculated to promote the sta-
bility of the people to whom the land b-
longs. Take the State of New York, lu
whiLh there are 22,200,000 acres of fair
lands, and in which the holdings are large,
as is natural la sanew country, where iters la
so much land undisposed of es there la in
thia continent. Thore the owners of the
land in 1870 were 216,000, gainsat 21,000 In
Ireland, includicg te owners of OCurch
lande. Look at two portions of Ireland,
which May be selected as examples; aite the
agricultural counaties of West Meath and
Cavan, which comprise 136,000, and in which
there are 612 wners of less than 50 acres in
that whole distrIct ; Ir the counties of Gal-
way and Mayo there are 2,760 acres, and there
ara only 225 owners of leas than 50 acres.
The number of mall owvirss lauInsgnificant
lu England, but that number la computed tLe
be about ten times as large lu proportion as
the number e lin Ireland, and that in a
country of which belLeve the greatest prac-
tical blemih.to-day laits own land law. I be
Ileve there can b no doubt that the greatest
blemaish l England and Scetland to-day la
the condition of the ownershilp of the land ;
but even thero that difficulty hs dumnillshed
relalivaly ta the condition of things lu Ire

sland. Now, sir, tere can b no doubt that
the oli penal laws, which among other relics
utl barbarty prohibted fona long time Roman
Catholica either fram aowning or interiting
latnd, bad much to da with the creation of
the present state of thinge as ta the land-
holding lu Ireland, and that state of things
beuing once created and rarked deeply upon
the country, it hecame of course proportion-
ately difficuit te obliterate it. The result
was a practical serfdomu; the people who cul-
tivated the lands wre only left with enough
to suhsist on in a misarable manner.

which were supposed to be more pressing,
amd IL was uDequal to its taph. 'W., know
that for .a great man years Parliament ba
been huqual to its taak ln that regard. W
know that mesures ,bsye been brought
in by ètràng Golvernments session afte.ses
sion and bave been jut cruahèd ont by' th -

pressure o other affairs, bave iot been reach.
rd. It takes years, asa.rle-bfare thagM
which le deemed suffenoiùtly rie tôt bigla-
tion to be aotualy-brougtintrfaliaent
by' a Governtent:tounItteapensbilltyca -
ne&htthatistage:of discnseliong unleos thor be

taon ' extraord.nary erer.5 fflrgentcyPSUn* i;<
astelysattendedith¢Lisp;:uson-loof thClri*s" ,
qnestion. It bas so happenedthat men have
been tooapt to saywith referenceto tholaret
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and s it happened that, apeaking once agalaS
:u the large, no merelyn a fair share and ir-e
crament ai.the-proprietor.of.the..soit ram ,
but the whole produce of th soit af Irelandi
also, with but *rétched livings for those who
rainedi 4, vent aay from Ireland--was
raiber a tiributé paid by Ireland te foreigau
countries than legitimately: supplied within
the land Itsaelf and which would bave1
occasioned the development -of trade andq
manufactures wibch would have given mare
employment tathe agriculturist as Well as1
atherwise sud produced some mitigating cir-1
cumstances at any rate te retrieve tbe dark-
uess of the picture to whch I have referred.
I say it happened . there was luxury for the
absentee laridlord, nmisery for the residentj
tenant, as the rule, and that lu a country of!
whicb It bas beau said, not rhetorically, butj
la sober truth, that Il yon wiped out the ten-
ants' Improvements you would couvert nine-
tenths of Ireland into a desert again. I
h iva salid enough ta bow that the question
oi tibe band la at the cote of the Irieb ques-
tion and to ahow hoiv gruat was the Import-1
ancee of nynieasre, such as the Iriah Churchi
Act, which should have tended even ln a
moderato degre. te unite the diverse interests
Of the occupant and 1 te land ha occupied and
to create a land proprietary ln Ireland. '[hat
measure was followad within a yem or two
by the Land Act of 1870, an Act which was,
no doubt,.a useful Act, and which was, prob.
aby, lin sffect. I have no doubt, quite asi
strong and aweeping a measure as the public1
opinion ta which I have refrreicd or the peo-
ple of the United Kingdom would suifer ta
be passedn t that day, but wi ch, In cousequ-
once of that public opinion not being suilici-
ently appreciative of the situation was fat be-
hind what the necessitles et the situation
caled for; and both the Church and
Lant Acte were brought within the domain
of practical politc, not because n-
terested or selftsh landiords or wealthy
tenants bad come ta the conclusion,
tram soi new turn at reasoning, that
the condition of Iruland was one of injustice
that required ameloration, but becausea
great gaoIl n the heart of London was troken
open and some policemen lu Manchester were
Itilled. That it was thia that aroused Eng-
land's attention ta Irish affaira and rendered
possible trose mesures iof reform la boyond
doubtt; nud again the same fital error, and
agala justice und measures of propriety and
prudenco to long delayedi; and again thoso
measuren obtairrdec by acts deplorable, by acts
which w cannot defend, not by constitution-
al agItation, for conatitutionai agitation had
been proved powerless; and again those les-
sons taught the Irish people which have borne
for su many yenar such fatal fruits as those to
which Mr. Gladstone referrad

OPERATION OF THE LAND ACT.

The Land Act was isrftul in its way, but It
was not wide enough. The land clauses, ,
most hopeiul la theory, whici struck largely,
at the root of the question, turned out lu
practice not so useful as the land clauses ,vith
reference ta the Irish Churc, owing toa
diffence of conditions. The truth was that
in other respects the land laews of Irelanl, as
of England and Scotiand, wie grievously de-
fective, and the expense of a voluntary
transfer of land in mati parcels was almorst
prohibitory. The soarch for titles and
copies and conveyancang itset wtre
such that whotever prico Jeou might
fix for those moderate portions of land
wbicb wre the utmost aspiration of the
occupant would in lmany cases fait te met
%ie expenses of conveyancing. That was one
difficulty with wbich olegltiotn was unable
ta grapple. There was another lu the want
of sympathy on the parti fthe Trea-ury and
other Departments of the Goverument with
those classes, wich savoured a littie too
much, ln the the public opinion of the
country, with a feellng of Interfring with
the sacred property and land, which looked a,
little too much towards a denal of the
divine rlght of landlordism, which lookeid a
littie too mach like a practical re-
cognition of the mette that prperty has
its duties as well as Ils rights. And It
so happened lu practice that ther' were
but 100 sales a year on the average, or
a total of 800, by the laat returu I have
beau able to obtain under the provisions of
the land clauses of the Act of L870, Sa,
therefore, you wili observe that the Act was
wholly defective as a remedy for the svil
complained of, and by experience was proved
te beowholly inadequate. Thon ln 1880 the
lat Land Act was passed under continuai
pressure; under the same pressure linreoased
and aggmavated by events-a great measure,
but lu Itealf not likely ta sottle the great
question. I wil not diecuss the complicated
detalle of that measure ; but I will say that
a principle, and, ln the practical appreciation
of 1t, a measure which le based apon the
ground and foundedi upon the ra.
son upon whch C that measura de-
pende, and which mrakes no pro-
vision at all for dealing with cases of arrears
of rents, cannot be resrarded as a final or satis-
factory measure it there were no other deleact.
If yon look at the bitory of the ils which
precededC that measure, and at the circum-
stances of the country es stated by others, yu
will sec that a mcasure muet be ta a large
extent wholly inadequate and entrely bevond
practical application towards man or most,
ai the griaeaos coss that can ba suppeseci toa
-axiat under Il, unlesa iL deals wîith amrears.
Tha moat gm-evons cases vil! be these ef par-
tIs unabia ta psy thair renta. However,
nubody> con doubt but thaot Lis measureo
vas an Immense, active relief - that ItL
vas a measure that gave mors thon was
expected b>' man>', or thoughit possi-
ble tao behotained tram Lte Parlia-
ment af Lie Unitedl K.ingdom, sud nobody '
can deuiL IL vas obtainedi also tram Parlia-
meut oui>' b>' continuedi difficniUes. '¶ be
state oftirelaund, as it had boss, vas becomlag
mare aggravsted st111. Thinga vere gar-
ing vorse and verse baera the adoption afi
Lie last remadial mesure, sud tirs convition
at iasL impesed ltself au thae Unitedi Eing.-
dam that sometbing more must be dons toe
roreedy those evils. But tIre sanie fatal
aers which atteunded the agitation tan the lu-
trôjßaction of the previeus remedial mueasures
attended tis. It came sa bate that a large
portion af the banefit, se fax as restoration uf a
beFter feelIng, se far os thse conviction that
Irelandi coald depoend on Lie justice oai
the Psarauet of the .United Klngdem,
so far anas sxpocttlàons of Irishmeon them-
celves that therne vers an>' prospects ef an
ending ai tbéoir sufferlng was concarned, thot

past 80 years. There ae other nu doubt,
subsidiary Acts. It did nt turNe quite s
109r,n I forget whether mor- n' couple
i parliaments, ta indu i.. nent eof
the United Kingdam to pss du: t losing
Act, which was demnndd Vl b ti-r''.àuimous
voICa Of tha Iriah people ,'i ws .pllcable
to them ouly, but which dd lnot P.gree with
the sentiments of the British publican, and
which therefore it was tuought wrong to give
to the Irish peopi. But it came at last, and
minor measirtiai thisdescriptlon bavecorne
ta Ireland froi rime to time, but the large
nand important niuesures o statesmanship
wbich had agitated the public mind are
those to whica I have referred, and which
have n'en nccomplished only ater the delays
and under the circurmstances I have briedy
stàted. Can anybody wonder, thon, that
there haould have grown up early, and that
there should continue wlth an ver-lncreaaing
volume and urgency, a cry for a measure of
Romle Rule ? Put the question to ourselves.
If we hald botn for eigty yeara lu the poai-
tion that thesa people have been i for that
time; If we bad ta agitatu for one generation
for one measure of jaatice, for thrre-quertero
of a generation for the next mensure, an-1
two-thirds of a generation for the third; if,
as each of these masures had beeu obtained,
it was due not to the recognition of the just-
ness of our cause, but to the recognilon Me
the danger of further delay, what woutd have
bon our feelings and how earnestly we wouid
have demanded soine portion of control over
our affaira? But thiere lf

A OARKSR aBID TO TN PICTRE
than that. Whill remedies were refuied
justice, force was at the same time constantig
applied. While you have the miserable re-
cord of remedial Acta to which I bave referred,
pou hava the record of Arms Acts, Coeroien
ActP, Restruint of the Press Acte, Sospenalsu
of ilabeas Corpus Acts, and ail those logisla-
tive meane of coercing the people passed froma
time to time with the utmost freedom by the
same Parliament which was denying and de-
laying what li now admitted to have bea
only justice te the peuple. 1 do not mea
ta say that the conduct of the Irish people-
a large portion ot it-under these circus-
stances was justiliable Far tram it. I de
not ineau to s'ay that it might net bave bem
necessary sometimes to pasa these Acta. The
true friends of Ireland have from time to tine
coucurrd nlu this passage, but i do mean to
say that the condition of thinge laating for
eighty years, with such a recora on ita brighter
side of remoaial legisilatio, and such a re-
cord on Its daraerside of coorcive legisiat!on,
1s a record which proves thit the exparimt
of local government for Ireland by the 'ar-
liamont of the Unite dKingdamihns beau -
dlse.streufs allume. Beaiticai legialotive oer--
clon, there were other mnethod of coerciea
omployed. There l au army, under the
guise of a constabulary, of 12,00 or 136
of, I suppose, the best trcops la the word
-the Irish Constabularyi; and we have
had tram ime to time largo portions of the
milltary forcestim the Empire quart ren li
fraland-lram tinte te tiie nat lbas thon 64,-
000 men. I belleva to-day 50,000 men of
tc Britiah army ares tatiued Ia Irelaud We
kep the. people doive, sud large detacli mti
of the British fleet frequent Irish barbors fer
the same purpose. Whether rigbt or wrng
lu thid controversy, it cannot h contended
thht the Govurnment of Ireland for SO
years Las beeu a Goverament by constitu-
thonal means, but it must bc aduiitted that
it la a Government of force. That la
the large resuit of the whole buseus.
Now it is acknowiedged-as the hm.
memnber for Victoria bas said, freely and
frankly acknowledged-that Ireland was b@-
ing mismanaged ail these yesrs. What a
bumlliating conditionte thatwhich the father
of Parliarnent, the mother of constitutional
freedom throngbout the world, occupis a
this question. Who of us did not feut with a
pang of humiliation the keen shafr, oftke
satirist who forged, sa toa speak, the letter
tram the Sultan of Turkey not long 'due.
calling, In responsa to som c.lla that bai
been made by England on him to remedy soae
grievances of bis subjects, on the British GOV-
ernment to remedy the conditions of the Irth
people? Who did not fuel that suck a
latter might have beeu fairly written, that
such a complaint might have been fairly
made, and thiat the argument sametims
urged In this louse of tu quoque might bave
been fairly used. Of the resolutions I thisk:
it las needess to speak. No doubt Ireland i
largelyI n a state et anarchy---ruled, as fr as
the Kingdom in couccrned, mainiy by force ;
mainly, so for as a large portion of the people
la concerned, by an organatlin without sMd
boyond the control of> the laws ; and I mal-
tain that It lithe delays which have taken
place lu their passageand the circumatantes
unader which these mesanres b primar ju-
tice sud Importance have besu'ut lengt
granted, which are responsible for the dis-
tressed condition of that rountry.

TiE cAUsEs OF DBLAY.
Thre were for these delays two reasions.

Reformers-and I do not use the word la a
party sense or as defining wholesale the ILs-
form party of England as comparad with the
Conservative party, though I might so use It;
but stili thor have been honorable exoep-
tions lu the conservative party--Rôormers
lun the latter sonsa af the term have from Liee
pressed upon the public and upon Parliament
long bf:fora thase reforma vers grautedi thefr

: juatîce sud necessity ; but the great body'
cf public opinion vas unqnestloabigy
hostile ta Ireland, sud the Parlla-
ment belng a Parliament cf the United
Xingdomu lu whivh the opinion af the majer-
Ity' muet nule, it was impassible undier the
constitutlonal systemi that the justice er es:-
pediency' ta wbich the mojority' vers not
aluve couild be pashedi forward. I believe
that long ago many a! thesei mesures voald
have been carriaed by' far-sighted statse
except that threy felit it was Impossible to
earry thum-excspt that they' weres Mr.
Giadatonsput IL, beyond Lb. rlSaim o! practiosi
poilitic;, because the aristocrata, threlargoela-
holding lnterest, Lthe Onservative intereet,aad
mon>' other Interstsa are sntirely' tua utreug
to enable thre relatively ornait baud -et
advancedi reformera from carrylng thea t all.
Eu a word, the publia opinion of. the United
Klngdom did not recogniae.the importance af,
sud vas not sufficiently' advanced to discbarge
the dattes ai efiaoiently' managing Iish afairs.
T he second d!fificulty was tihe watt ofrnse.
Parliameont vas ovsrweightedt with Its cou-
cerne. It had to deal with large Imperial
concerus, IL hadl ta deai with local caonens

Now, ir, [ shall give you an authentic c-
couat o how it came that I'arliament aud
the people of the United Kingdom decided to
remove that ancient grievance, and I shall
give you the account which tbe author of that
great measure for Ireland himself gave ln
1878 ln the Midlothian campaign. After re-
ferring ta Mr. Gladstone's Midlothian apeech,
delivered in 1878, upon the diaestablishment
and disendowment ot the Irish Churcb, he
went on to tplain the reason ln this great
mesure of legtslatton, by Which the people
and politicians of the United Kringdom
were lad to the bellef that the question was
within the range of practical politics,
and led ta se what was thirir duty to the
people ut Ireland. Once agan thera was the THE TREATMENT OF TUS TXNANTPAaMEa5.
same moving cause to the remedy. Once Ail concede that thera were many landlords
again there was the same long heart-breaking lu Ireland who granted proper leasse, and b-
delay, sud once again English and Scotch haved with propriety towards their tenantry;
opinion would net sot nutil compelled t do yet la the large, the practical result was that
se. Once againlthereore, there was no meed the whole profit of the landp, with the excep-
cf grace in the messure so obtalued. it was tion of a poor, miserable subsistance tothe
forced from the British Parliament and was tenant ho worked them, went te the land-
se acknowledged, and thereiere, Il It cid re- lord ; ad also that where Improvements

Pmove the grievance It did net as timey and were made, an early opportunity was taken
cheerful leglabation would hves done, as any ta increse the rental of the bnnds te the ex-
cesideratuon of justice would have doue, add lent to which tiey had become capable of
the element et grace, and did net ex- producing by vlttue af the Improvements
cite a feelinget gratitude in the beart o which the tenant and his fatlty bad made.
of those t whom tue benefit wis granted. This was a state of things which
Bir, that measure was a great -measure s enof course did not merely diminlsh, but
two distinct aspects. Firat of all it de- destroyed, that hope of bettering himaself,
stroyed the pro-eminence of the Church which ia the spur by which you can - ex.
of the minorty. It remuoved a crying injus- pectmen ho rise, and under the influence of
tice; it changed a condition which had com- which yon can expect happinessuand content-
bined the relIgion of the mejority vith their ment to be diffased. 'The first or one of the
patriotism, a patriotism vwic, so long as it eariest writers on the subject of band.holding
was the polle yof the Parliament and people -Young, I think-ays: «Cive a manbut
o! the United Kingdom t uraintain the nine years' lese of a gardon and he will turn,
crci f the minorty was neossarily an it into adesert;' giro hini the freehold of ie
anti-national patlotltem. Besidea that, there aative rock and he wili turn itunto a garden;"'1
was te aoterial gain that Irish fiuds tothe ani I beleve that net untruly reprasenta the
amount of many millons were sat free f&r riative condition of things between the short
legitimate and proper Irlih purpo-ea--not holder under the custome that prevail lu Ire-
denomtatioul, not 'aeotarian, not for' the land and the pioprletor. Now, that situation
minority, not lor the -majority, but for the wnid bave been bad enough, If the renta se
whole people. Besides ail tale, the practical exaoted from the tenantry were rente:in-any
result of the dieestablishment et the Irish 'raper seas of the term ; but the whole pro-
Cnurch, iL bhad an indirect ..fisct hardly lees duce of the soi goes,not ta enable the.nnfor.
important. It was the finrt effective mnesurs tunatu people to clothe thomselve, but
for giving te the'occupis of theIrista soit a te live in raga; 'net ta feed themselves
reat and tangible interest In the soil and fr but te keep starvailoa from them; and-above
lncreauing the number of .Irish proprietor.. that the whol eof -the produce of the soit le
The juet provision which gave te the tenants taken by landlords who do not liv' la the,
on 'Oburoh lande the pre-emptive rigit'to country. A certalnmeasure of finproemnet
purcbase taose lands on moderato termsa arid prosperity would neoessarily•-aye arièn"
:very amall suum being.payable down, andthe froma the expenditure ai the soi of those,
neaidue boing spread over uinstalments for,32 enormous rente.. But te make a condition-
years, compounding rnaciple and interest et niarabls 'enougb, God knov, withodt I-
a low rate, whieh made the anual payment atill more amiserable the bulk of those ho

rt mgj 15erIa3 or thabon them scUct0ood no0tyed thon ntua were abonte landlordi


